TRANSFER LUMBERJACK ORIENTATION 2018 | Parent/Family Member Schedule

TIME | DESCRIPTION | LOCATION
--- | --- | ---
8:15 – 9:15 a.m. | Orientation Check-in | BPSC Spirit Lounge
Receive your Orientation materials!
8:30 – 9:15 a.m. | Resources and Organization Fair | BPSC 1st Floor Atrium
Learn about various programs and services offered by the university, and how you can get involved
9:30 – 10 a.m. | University Welcome | BPSC Movie Theatre
Welcome to Stephen F. Austin State University! The Orientation staff will present information on the Division of University Affairs, services, and programs offered at SFA.
**Presenters: Jamal Smith, Director of Orientation; University Administration**
10 – 10:15 a.m. | Transfer Experience | BPSC Movie Theatre
Students will learn about various resources available to them. They will also hear about what to expect as a transfer student at SFA.
**Presenter: Dr. Monique Nunn, Transfer Coordinator (Student Success Center)**
10:20 – 10:55 a.m. | Elective Programs | Various Locations
**Elective Programs Session I, 10:20-10:35 a.m. | Elective Programs Session II, 10:40-10:55 a.m.**
See the backside of your schedule for Elective Program options and locations.
11:00 – 11:10 a.m. | Technology Services | BPSC Movie Theatre
Tech Jacks is responsible for maintaining the availability, functionality, and security of the university’s administrative computer systems, wired and wireless network infrastructures, and wide-area network communications.
**Presenters: Tim Lewallen, Manager of Technical Support Center**
11:10 – 11:25 a.m. | Payment of Fees and Financial Aid | BPSC Movie Theatre
General information will be covered concerning payment of tuition and fees, financial aid processes, and deadlines.
**Presenter: Pam Corman, Bursar and Financial Aid Representative**
11:30 a.m. – 12:30 p.m. | Lunch | Twilight Ballroom
The Chamber of Commerce will discuss the Nacogdoches area, including topics such as special events, sports and recreation, and town history. In addition, the Development Office will discuss various ways to give back to the University. MEAL TICKET REQUIRED.
12:45 – 1:45 p.m. | Coaching Your Student to Success | Miller Science, Room 139
This session will provide family members with the tools needed to support and encourage their student to be successful at SFA.
**Presenters: Dr. Hollie Smith, Assistant Dean of Student Affairs for Programs; Dr. Janet Tareilo, Associate Provost for Academic Affairs**
2 – 3 p.m. | Transfer Reception (Sponsored by: The Library and Student Success Center) | R.W. Steen Library, AARC
Stop by and meet the staff of the new Student Success Center. Refreshments will be provided.
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2 p.m.  Optional Campus Tour
Tour our campus and get some insight into life at SFA with some of our Jack Walkers in the Office of Admissions.

3 p.m.  Residence Hall Tours
Various residence halls will be opened for self-guided tours so that you can get a sneak preview of where you will call home.

---

**ELECTIVE PROGRAMS I & II | 10:20-10:35 & 10:40-10:55**

**Campus Recreation** | BPSC Multimedia Room, 2.106
Information about the many opportunities available through Campus Recreation and about the Student Recreation Center will be presented.
*Presenter: Campus Recreation Representative*

**Center for Career and Professional Development** | BPSC President’s Suite
Learn more about services, resources and events to help develop and enhance your job skills.
*Presenter: Center for Career and Professional Development Representative*

**Disability Services** | BPSC 3.100 (Third Floor)
Information on services available to students with disabilities and how to apply for accommodations will be presented.
*Presenter: Tiffany Rivers, Director of Disability Services*

**Residence Life** | BPSC Tiered Classroom, 2.201
This session will provide you with information about the residence halls and ways to get involved with Residence Life programs and events.
*Presenter: Asia Smith, Assistant Director of Residence Life*

**Dining Services** | BPSC Lumberjack Den (First Floor)
This session will provide you with information about special dietary needs, meal plan information, and the opportunity to speak with the Dining Services Registered Dietitian.
*Presenter: Dining Services Representative*

**Office of Multicultural Affairs** | BPSC 3.101 (Third Floor)
Learn more about the various programs, services and resources, and student organizations aimed at meeting the needs of our culturally diverse student body, as well as students interested in intercultural involvement.
*Presenter: Veronica Beavers, Director of Multicultural Affairs*

**Student Engagement Programs** | BPSC 3.201, Commons (Third Floor)
Interested in getting involved on campus? Come learn how by attending this session. Topics will include the Involvement Center, Student Activities Association, Purple Haze Association, Greek Life, Leadership and Service, and much more.
*Presenter: Student Engagement Representative*